
Lightweight in-
mold structure PC+EPS equestrian helmet for horse b

ack riding AU-H10.
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-Description of equestrian helmet:
-Fashion and lightsome design: an adorable and fashion and cute design which is easy to attract kids.
-Cool air system and aerodynamic
-High density EPS material makes it strong enough to resist impact force
Accessories-helmet: adjustable chin strap with quick-release buckle; adjustment of the rear of the Castle;
Super comfortable pads;

-Specification of equestrian helmet:
Modello No. H10
Materiale PC Shell + With high density EPS, eccellente shock assorbimento
Headform stile europeo
vents 8
Size/Head the perimeter of
the Misurare: XS 48-51cm, S 51-55cm, M54-58cm

Liner One-piece removable e can be washed in the washing machine liner
Color available All pantone color available
Campione tempo 3-7 Lavorando giorno
MOQ. 300 PCS

Confezione dettagli
Interno pacchetto: PE bag + helmet box
Esterno pacchetto: carton

-Detail photos of equstrian helmet:









IN-MOLDED VISOR: with well impact force absorption capability, as well as protect you from sunshine



INDIVIDUAL FIT HEAD SYSTEM: A long oval shaped head form is designed for a rider's head
with a dimension which is considerably fit for European kids.

UNRIVALLED ADJUSTMENT FOR OPTIMUM COMFORT Progressive adjusting system allows the
helmet to perfectly and user-friendly fit on the rider's head, guaranteeing the crucial
advantage in terms of safety and wearer comfort with 3 function performance.



ANTIBACTERIAL INNER PADDING: Comfortable,antibacterial and breathable foam padding
with mesh, ensures a better moisture wicking and sweat releasing effect. Removable and
washable design lead to maximum comfort and hygiene.

-Packagaing information
Items per carton: 10 PCs/carton



-Knowledge of the head circumference ridentification of the
sleek helmets:
European headform:
Oval-shaped helmet is designed for riders head with a dimension which is very fit per gli europei.
General of the headform:
Generic block helmet is designed for riders head with a dimension which is slightly longer than its front
rear measurement on the side.
Headform asiatico:
And round in the shape of the helmet is designed for riders head with dimension, that is condierably
suitable for Asians.

-Our test lab:
Even if we consider all the necessary elements to increase the body structure in design, but still we use
professional equipment to control all aspects of our product! Our advanced internal test laboratory was
built according to EN1078, EN397, EN12492, EN1384, VG1 CPSC, test specifications, etc. Before our serial
production or send it to a third-party organization test, check the quality by yourself and make sure you
are qualificato!

-Certificazione:
Below is our certificate: ISO9001, we have Royal patent, CE documents, and we have our own laboratory,
that surely each our product can meet the requirements for testing



-The production process is the helmet as below:
Silk screen → PC Tools blister → Production of PC blister → Trimming dug a hole → Raw materials for the
different density of the EPS → EPS in mold tools → the helmet in the form of workshop → in forming
machines → in mold tools → the production process in the mold → semi-finished cast helmet → Ispezione
IQC → helmet, grinding → The internal padding of the production → Workshop di iniezione di plastica → the
Assembly line →the Interior markings → confezione → UK → Contatori installati.

-Why did you choose us?
-because we have many advantages
Quality: with a strict quality control and excellent products
OEM and ODM: we can provide OEM and ODM service for customers
R & D team: with a team of professional and strong technical development
Price: we have our own production.tion of the line, reduce the price to a minimum
Patent: we are constantly introducing products of patented technology
Service: perfect after-sales service, so the satisfaction



Abbiamo oltre 24 anni di progetto di elaborazione esperienze che potremmo solo le tue idee con
informazioni vere, ciò di cui hai bisogno, facci sapere cosa vuoi e inizieremo le nostre mani per riferimento,
una volta ottenuto la conferma finale del design, Possiamo creare una scansione 3D e quindi elaborare la
formazione.



-Consegna espressa:
Internatioanl Express, trasporto aereo e trasporto marittimo sono tutti ben dopo l'accordo qui! Puoi
selezionare tutto il trasporto possibile che vuoi e faremo del nostro meglio per aiutare! Abbiamo già
costruito relazioni a lungo termine con varie compagnie di navigazione e agente di spedizione, tutti i nostri
sforzi si concentrano sulla fornitura della migliore esperienza di spedizione! Scegli noi, sarà facile
mantenere un casco sicuro tutto il tempo!




